Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Minutes
October 22, 2013

Members Present: M. Allen, R. Allen, Baggett, Frye, Gendreau, Ritterling, Terpstra, Van Liere
Excused:
Members Absent:
Consultants Present: Bakkum, Dittman, Herling, Keller, Rahn, Walls
Guests: Leslee Poulton, Shelley Hay, Linda Dickmeyer, Michelle Stertz, Carol Angell, Gary Wilhite, Betsy Morgan, Bradley Seebach, Kelsey Kopp

I. Approval of October 8, 2013, minutes.
M/S/P to approve minutes

II. Second Reading:
   A. German Studies
      1. GER 398 – new course; “German Thinkers and Popular Culture;” effective Fall 2014.
M/S/P to approve on second reading

III. First Reading:
   A. German Studies
      1. German Studies Major; program change; effective Spring 2014.
      2. German Studies Major with Business Concentration; program change; effective Spring 2014.
      3. German Education Major; program change; effective Spring 2014.
      4. German Studies Minor; program change; effective Spring 2014.
      5. German Education Minor (EA-A); program change; effective Spring 2014.
      6. German Education Minor (MC-EA); program change; effective Spring 2014.
M/S/P to approve on first reading

   B. Communication Studies
      1. CST 355 – new course; title is “Diversity and Organizational Communication;” 3 credits; effective Winter Session 2014.
M/S/P to approve on first reading

   C. Educational Studies
      1. EDS 308 – course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
      2. EDS 311 – course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
      3. EDS 402/502 – course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
      4. EDS 412/512 – course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
      5. EDS 413/513 – course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
      6. Special Education Minor – program change; number of credits and required course change; effective Spring 2014.
      7. Early Childhood-Adolescence - Art, Music, Modern Language Education; admission requirement change; effective Spring 2014
M/S/P to approve on first reading

D. Sociology
   1. SOC 422 – course revision; course description and prerequisite change; adding cross-listing with PSY; effective Spring 2014.

M/S/P to approve on first reading

E. Psychology
   1. PSY 422 – new course; title is “Death, Grief, and Bereavement;” 3 credits; cross-listing with SOC 422; effective Spring 2014.

M/S/P to approve on first reading

2. PSY 204 – course revision; course number change – was PSY 304; course description and prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
3. PSY 450 – course revision; number of credits change from 1-3 to 2-3; effective Spring 2014.
4. PSY 107 – course deletion; cross-listed with BIO 107; effective Spring 2014.
5. PSY 295 – course deletion; effective Spring 2014.
6. PSY 317 – course deletion; effective Spring 2014.
7. PSY 395 – course deletion; effective Spring 2014.
8. PSY 444 – course deletion; cross-listed with SOC 338 and WGS 338; effective Spring 2014.

M/S/P to approve on first reading

9. At Risk Child Youth Care minor – program change; effective Spring 2014
10. CYC 301 – course revision; course number change – was CYC 210; course description and prerequisite change; effective Spring 2014.
11. CYC 411 – new course; title is “Family Systems Theory;” 3 credits; was a topic for PSY 391; effective Spring 2014.
12. GTL 300 – course deletion; effective Spring 2014.

M/S/P to approve on first reading

IV. Consent Item: None

V. Informational Items: None

VI. Old Business: 2013-2014 Charges
   1. Create summary form to accompany large numbers of course changes.
   2. Review composition and size of UCC Committee.
   3. Aid in implementation of new catalog software.

VII. New Business: None

VIII. Future Business: None

Meeting adjourned: 4:37 pm